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•ay 3 ~ 1904. 
Mr. Frank n. Arnold. 
Univer:lity of Utah, 
Salt . Lake 1'it1r , Utah . 
My dear Rir : - Prof . 1l$on haa just handed :m your lettf!l:' 
to him reeam1ng the ernl)lo-._ ent of a subat:t. tute in tile dep tnnnt 
of Modern Languages in t;ll~ <;ollago during Prof. Wilnon' s e.l-•ienoe 
in Euro9e . I asked ~of . I1laon to w:.i:-1 tf';l you reeardir,g tJ1H work 
that woultt b~ '.f.'*3 u.i:red noxt yf},..r in languagP-a • 
.o arraneemrmtfJ have been ma.de for the work, nncl if, af'tBr 
you reoeive Prof . Y/il8on • fi let.tar, yon tJ1ink yon ;o tld care to 
acof):vt t.,hf} !)Of>i tion, 1 t in qui t0 pr.o1)ahlo that f.HJ.tin:fnoto:ry ar-
ranger,~ent~ can h~ mflrte fo. your. eroploy.roer.t. I ru not SU.1'.'A, how-
ev<Jr, that th~ ,n·k is such as to j1rntif.'Y tl:e :rr~.!:J"'innt of' a mlla.r.y 
that, woul,i 1::1~ro.nt yo-i-r. S.(}Oe!)t :lng tllf) 1,os:t tion . 
As :t deairc, a.a fmon ns vom,ib1e, to n:r::-angP-r\e:fi.n1tf,ly 
for al.l of nm~t Ye .. r' ,.; ork, I n .. a.11 be 1,l1->11s1..,(l to have you m~1t'3 
rn~ ut on<}o,. m e.:,e8tinc about ·vllat com.vBn~ation ! ou wouln e::.;~ct,. 
~:\.11er,rely yonrs, 
Pre. i.<ltJnt .. 
